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Decision No. ---"III7Iooo€S~1~0olo42"'""'-- @~~~ThOOS~~' 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE,· STATE:'O:~\c.ALIFORNIA 

l'I.ARY HARTZELL" indi v1dually 
and as Trustee of the 
GUISEPPINI BIAGGIN! TRUST., Ca.se·No,~ . 9075 " , .... 

(Filed .:·June, 8'>",1970}::., 
v. ,"" • 'I', 

PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Charles B. Ogle". tor complainant. 
F. T. Searls" John C., Morrissey". 

Charles T _ Van Duesen" Arthur 
L. Killman" Jr." and Sani'ord M. 
Skaggs" by Arthur L. Hillman". :r.r." 
for defendant. . 

ORDER DENYING MOTION TO DISMISS 

"" ' 

By the complaint Mary Hartzell" individually and as trus·tee 

of the GUi.sepp1n1 BiagginiTrus,t (hereinafter compla:tnant):. alleges' . 

the trust owns real property located in San Luis .. Obispo· CountY'~, 

comprising approXimately 3,,178 acres' (Append1X A);' tbat'(t~e pac1:r1c; ... ' 
. ." ,".. ',', '",' 

Gas and ElectriC Company (defendant) proposes t01nstalla.nd1s. ,in" 
the process 01'" installing for later operat:totl, two,·' o,r more nuclear 

fueled generat1ng units. o·f approximate-ly 1",060,,00o-kilowatts 

capacity each at Diablo Canyon" and in add.ition thereto-it. proposes·· " 

to install and is in the process of' installing twoser1es.of 

500 kv cmgle circuit transmission 11.nes~ that one line". when. 
" ' ", , 

completed" will.. extend. generally northeastward 79m11es, from Diablo 

Canyon to d.efendant t s Gates substation in K1ngs County; that ,the ' 
. I, \ . 

line to Gates was aUthori~ec1 by certificates of PU.bliC.cOnVeniencE:. . . : ~ .,' . . .. .', : : . " ., 

and- necessity issued 'by tllls Commission on November'7·~· . .l967" 

and on March 25" 1969" pursuant to, defendantrs-;apP11~~t1ons . 
'"'i' \. ," , 

numbered 49051 and 50028 resp~ctiV'ely; .and that·the'routes fo,r 
. II . 
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. , ,. 

said transmission line were shown 'by approx1ma tiononJ.y by defendant 

by map annexed to the :f'1rzt above numbered, appl:tcat10n., 

The application further alleges that transmission lines 

running from, Diablo canyon to the Gates substat1~n Will cross the 

compla1nant's real property;'that sa.1d~ property lies between State 

Highway 1 and northwest of state H1gb.way 41 ancladjacent to,tl'ie', 

Los Padres National Forest; tha.t the area.1s. dom1natedby the-Santa 

Lucia Mou.."'ltains, and the area. is presently one of surp~ssing beauty.;: , 
. " 

and that the topography is broken With peaks r1sing.to 1>500 'f'eetO 
, ." 

and much of the terrain 1s covereo by forest. 
, " 

The compla.1nantfurther alleges that the transnlission l1rle 

route across complainant" s prope·rty rons from peak. t; peako'r 

prominence to prominence; that this means that although the 

transmission lines will be supported bya ~1mUm.numb~rof' towers~ 
, . . . 

the towers neceso.a.r11y stand on the 'Clost consP1cuo,US 'land features;· 
, ' , 

~t it is obvious that the route was selected s~lely ,on.the, basis, ." 

of a cost quotion (sic) with callo·us. d.isregard to' the'eff-ect on the .. 
, .. 

landscape; that when completed, the lines will stand hideo,u~lY. 
againSt the sky :f'or as long· as. st~el may endure ,,' t~G.s:s'~;:t~1ng":the 
beauty of eomplainant' s property, and repreS:ent1Xlg ~:permanent 

'. '", '.' 

intrusion into the na.tural sta.te of th'e Santa Lucia: Mountains, as 

preserved by the Los Padres National Forest; and that these lines 

"'"111 be visible from a l~rge. al~ea of said: national fo·rest andthere-' 

by constitute an 1mpositionupon untold numbers o:e-people ,'who use ,. 

the park for recreational, purpOses. 

The complainant further alleges that the, def.endant" has. 
i. ." 

aCQ.uired the right of·way and completed" or virtually completed" 

its lines along the northeasterly-route from D1abloc.ari.yon'to :the 

State Highway 1,· approxim.a.tely:2 miles south of' com~la1na.nt:"i, 

property; that th1s is. in the a.rea of the pro~nenceknownas':Po'1."'lt 
.,' ". 

Buchon; .. that it is one of the few primitive' areas"a.long.' the entire 
'. " 

;'" .. 1\ 

," 
.' , 
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Cal1fomia coast' an,!" it is also one of the few'places: in Ca11:f'0,m1a.', ' 

in which the rare Bishop Pine grows; that in the ·course of :tts, 
'\' .. 

foregoing application the defendant unequivocally represented,: that: 

its construction of these facilit1es' would leave ,the' terra1nand ,', 

flora. in the area undisturbed". ,thus m1l:i1m1zing,the, damage fro~the 
I " .". , .' , 

project; that these' rep~esentat1ons were false st· the time, they 

were made; that tlie defendcr-t r.e:d r.o 1ntention of eXpend1ng,tne 

sums which would have been req,uiredto, carryonConstrcict10~8.nd 
~ 

. - , ... rfI,' ,. , 

at this time preserve the right of way and"natura.l state; tha.~, 
I ,. '! 

these representations w~re made for the sole purpose,' of' :1nduc1D.g 

the Co::u:ussion to grant the certifica.tes applied }:orwithca.lcul~ted ' 

callous d1sregard for the public interest; ,that1n, factthe'terra1n, 

has 'been devastated. by defendant' sconstruction, effort, along the', 
. '" . 

right of way; and that' complainant believes and"a.lleges tha.t "th~ 
construction of the lines on the right or way to, 'be, acqU'ireda¢ross, ", 

their property will be carried on in' the same: ma.n.ner,as:tt'w~s ,': 

across Point Buchon.; that thepla.cement 0·-rthetranstitss1on 'lines 

along the proposed route therefore will utterly destroy scen1,c, 

beau.ty and. violate irreparably the prim1 ti vecharaeter' o:C'bo·th' 

complainant's property and the Los Padres· Na:tionalForest,;:and ' 
• " ,. j 

that the proposed route of the transmiSSion lines 1i:aga.~st ,the 

public interest and conv~~nience and is unreasonabl~a.nd impro~er. 

under existing circumstances. 

The'compla.inant'; further a.lleges. that no·. const'ruction has 
. . . ',' . 

'been commenced on the segment of derendantrs line from a. point .' 

a.pprox:tma.tely one mile south of state Highway 1;, that. this. segment 

lies adjacent to Hollister's Peak, which,:t's the', most, .s.:i:gnii':teant ' 

land.: feature 1n San Luis Obispo. County; that def'~nd,ant,t's,',~u~ 

along this segment 'was delibera.tely lengthened,."a~ a.d.d1tiona:l',cost

to its consumers and, thepu'o11c,' in order to' avoid landi own~dby 

the United States of America and thus enable th~ d'efEmdantto 
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C-9075 - e -. 
retain its nego-t1ating power- under the' law of eminent domain; that 

l' ,.,.",' 

this :ts completely reprehensible in that it obliterate~. one of'· 'the :;' 

most beau.tiful fea.tures l).V'ailable in San Luis:Ob1SpO' ,count:r~tor-" 

this generation and future generations,; thattheent:t're rotl.te'wa.~",. 
. • -. " \." .. ' ,,' i"" 

selected by an employee of defendant Withouta:nysignif1cant . . 

consultation With any expert or public agency,,'o·r anyoth~rSro~p,' 

whose interest was to be affected; tha.t the only. training.o,r . 

experience for this task possessed by this employee~a.s acqui'recl 

in the course or his employment with the defendant, 1nits'land" 

-mana.gement diviSion; that unless restrained", enjoined and' oro:ered 

to cease and desist constructing. said transmiss:tonl1nesalong. the', 

proposed route" complainant ts p:i:operty and thesa1d. Los Padies, ' 
.' ,,, . 

National Forest Will be irrepax-ab·ly injured and. ds.ma.ge'd;, that 

complamant 1s intormed'"believes" and .the·ref0:r'e aileg~s. that·' ' 

defendant. has not fully studied and:, investigated. the pla.~emerit of .' 
I', '\ 

the proposed tranzmiss10n l:ines in such a. way ·as to: be compatible' 

With present land use andad,l,iptability;that d,efendanthas ' 

disregarded aesthetics and the primi ti ve charac'cer o,£,eompl.a.1nant f 50 
( , I> 

property and the Violence which its project, cloesto- the prim:tt1ve 

character of the Los Padres Nationa.l Feres.t; and that' it is 1n:the 

i.'"1terests of the ra.te payers and consumers: of' defendant'andthe 
, , . 

genera~: public that Do full study be made of the alternate routes 
, 

both above and below ground.", including, considera.tion 01' "a.ll 

currently teo-sible underground1ng techniques. in oro:er to relocate,' 

the lines in such a way a.s no·t to inh.ib1 t the develo·pmen:t, of' 

recreational act:tv1ty in said, area .. 
, , 

The complainant f'urthera.lleges that the landowners to be 

affected by the construction of' the foregoing.fac:t11t1e$.: re'ce:tved " 
" 'I. " 

no actual,notice of the proceeclings 'which resul:ted .. in the1ssuance: 

of t..'le foregoing certificates" and, thus wered.e:p):,iveCr.'of an 

opportunity to behearc!. at a time when they could. have ,a;cted:in:: ',' 
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C-9075 -. 
concert and at a t1me further when defendant· would not have been 

able to claim any prejudice beca.use of acquisition of. right of' way' ' 

or other expenditures; that at all time& ~ter1ai1ll·th1s.' res:pect·,, ' 

defendant knew the owners of the prcperty-1tpro,posed to, trave:rse::: 

witb. its lines,; and that any constructive no:ticewh1ehma,y have 
.' ' . , 

been g1.ven was insufficient because1t d:td"notdel1neate the 

property to be traversed or otherwise affected~ .. t3.nd' thus isvoid'~ 
The compla1na.nt seeks the folloWing: specific relief:, 

1. That the Commission make and 1s~ue a. tem1»ra:r:;r' ol:'d;er', 
. , ," . " ' " 

restraining defendant from pro,ceeding w.ith. right of ,wayacquis1tion 

alon,g the segment of the route def:tnedhere1n>and restra1n1ri.g any' . 

further construction along that portion of the ro~tewhich .~~ has' 
/ 

already acquired until alternate routes for the propOS~(i" tratis-

missf,on line are examined which will permit. thef'1nai d::ts'PO:sition 

of the matte~s compla:tned of herein. 

2.. That the Commission order the staff of the CommiSSion to' 
I •• ~, 

undertake an 1nves:t1gation to examine all POSSible' alternate.'ro,utes 

and report to the COmmission on the resui ts of suchan inves.t1ga.-: . 

t1on. 

3. That· the COmmission require defendant to UIlaertake, 'the 
Study of alterna.te routes and to' supply deta1leCl, 'costd~ta fo'r 

construction and right of way a.c qui s1 t1on, in connection :therewith..'· 
, , . .' . 

, . 

4. That when an o.ccepta'ole alternative 1s,'fo,und~ the 

Commission find', that the current, pro'posed, ro:u.te:' a.longtha.t segment, 

croSSing complainant's property is, unrea.sonable., impro:per" and' 

a.ga.1nst the publiC interest". and that the'Commission'make all, 

necessa.ry orders appropriate to enj'o1n" restrain., pre'l"~tand 
, " . ." 

prohibit defendant permanently from construct1ng~tha.t, ,po:rt1on,of 

the tr3l'lSmission line of which complaint is' mad,e here1n., . i 

The det'endant admits the ,. commencetlentotconst':i:-ue:t10n·,o:f 
i'. '_ 

the first nuclear fueled power plant and' authority' tc/:commencethe 

" 
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second at Diablo Canyon (Decisions Nos. 73278a.nd 75471);' that two· 
"1" -, 

500 ltv transmission lines between Diablo, ancl, Ga.tes substation Wiil' .•.. , '. 

cross compla.inant's property; that construct10n·0.r:def'erio:a.ntt s ' 

230 lev transmission line,. certificated in Dec:i·s.ionNo,_ 73278> ~d 
extending from. defendant's' :Dia.blo Canyon power plant 'northwesterly " 

:, , \, ", ' 

a.pproX1ma.tely 10 m1lesto a connection with def'endantt·s MO·rro·':Bay';'; .. ' 
i '. . " .,". , ..... '. ,: "', .".' .. ' "" 

Mesa 230 kvtransm1ssion line., has beencompleted:;·that: the' sub;,re:ct 

Diablo Canyon power plant 500kv tranSm1SS10n.11ries~re pa.ra.llel . 

an:d adjacent to said eXist1ng 230, kv transmiss:10n 11ne to the ' ' 

point of' crossing defendant's Morro Bay-Mesa2'30'kv',transmis:;1on 
. '. 

line,; that thealtemate route' propos.ed and prepared bY'·co.Wlsel. 
~ \ ., 

fer cemplainant. and presented;" a.s hereinafter alleged~:·to. the' 
• ,I l,.'.' 

Superior Court for the State of Califernia 1n arid,' fo'rthe 'Co,Wity 

of San Luis. Obispo tor thoce po.rtions erthese transmission: l:1nes." 
• , • "",' .,'j ," ,'·"1 \ .... ' 

'Would bisect> C\1t across and runth.rollgh substantial:pOrtl:ons:' ,of 

the Montana. Del Oro' State Park rather than'avo:td, and go: aro&?d" 
said State Park as presently 'located by defendarit;that.def~ncl;ant. 

" 

has acqu.ired virtually all of the :right of way-for app:roX1ina.te,ly'> 

19.9 m:1.1es ef 1 ts said Diablo Canyen-'Gates 500 kvtransmiss,1on" 

line between the power plant switchstat10n ,siteandthepo1nt' 
./ ' 

wh.ere said transmission line jeins or commences ,t~parallel' 

detendantts Morro Bay-Gates transmission 'lines; 'that ·tne remainder' 

ef said tra.."'l$mission lines is O;lmost entirely:para{lel'andc 
' 

a.djacent to the existing 230, lev Morro Bay-Gates· transnU·ss.ionl1ne·, 

tor approximately 59.1 miles to the Gates sub·s.tation;, tb.S.t 
, , 

defendant denies that said ,tra.."'lsm1ssion line' o·r a:ny: transmissien' 
. ,- \., 

line mentioned in complainant's complaint crosses the area. krio:wn 
j. , . ' <:.' .', ", \,' . 

s.s Pe1."'lt Buchen? and alleges that . the 'a.rea. known. asPoi%ltBuchon, 
, • ,. _ I. .~ 1 , 

is located approximately five' miles to the west or the nO'l"th':s6o:th 
, . ,.. i' . 

line 'of the transmissien line which crosses cemplainant f $.: ,,'" 

property; that the closest point' of an::! of sa1dt:r~smiss1on.{1rie$" 
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C-9075 -I 
to Point Buchon is at the power plant g,ite some3-l/2;m1le'strom<', 

Point Buchon; and that complainant.'s pro'perty is app.roX1matel~' 10 . 

to 10-1/2 miles from Point Buchon. 
, I"~ 

'" \ , " 

Tb.e defendant denies that said. P01nt'Bucholf> locat~d'$ome 
, ;l,~,' 

five miles to the 11)'est of the north-south line of sa.1d ,transrn1s's1on 

line is one of the few primitive areas a.long' the' enti·re' California 

coa.st, and that it is one of the :few place's, in Whicih 'th~ B:tsl'lOP' 

P.ine grows;. alleges that the B1sho'p' Pine grows' 1n numero~s, areas 
, ., 

along the California. coast between Humboldt county:andsan::,LU1S .. , 

Obispo C01..lnty; d.enies that complainant's, property iSP':d.mit~ve·;, 
and alleges that it is mostly open cattle graz1l'ig land:':Wi:t~, .•.•.. 

m1nimal farm improvements and with som.e indication otnl:tn1ng . 

activities in the area in the past. 

The defendant admits that no actual field construction 

has been comenced on the segment of defendant·ls 500,kv . 

transmission l1ne of the DiabloCanyon-to-Gates-subs,tation rollte. 

from a point approXimately one mile south otstate H1gh.w:a~;l.r 
, . 

denies that its route wa.s selected in ord.er' to' avo,id' land:sowned, .. ' 
., ' ' '.";' '>":, " 

by the United States o:fAmeric$.; alleges thatsa:td: rotlte ·,cros.ses: 

la..Yld omed by the tr:n1ted States of. America..? p3.rt1eular:lY, :tn.the 
. . . , ' 

first few miles out of the Dia"olo Canyon site and in the> LOs' Pad:res', 

National Forest.? and':'tha.t the loca.tion of the cro'ss1ngof United 
"II'. . ," :1"'. 

States of Atlerica property has 'been approvedbythe:app,roprl:'ate, 

federal agencies ; and denies th.at the route was selected "without, 
. .', ." . \ " . >' r ' 

any significant consultation' with any expert, or public a.gencY' 6·J:; . 

a:ny other group whose int.erest wa.s to" be affected .. , 
- . 

The 'defendant alleges that 1n,tcrml.llatins,the route of 
~ , \ " 

'. " 

said transm1ss1on lines tullcons1derat,ion' was given to, ·aesthet:l.cs,,:. 
. ' . ' '" . , . 

conservation.? scenic recreation and, primitive areas:,' bird:' 

sanctue.ry.? aIld areas of uniq,ue flora ~d, tauna>" a~ well a.s 'numerous:, 
, ,,> '. , ",. 

other teetors,> all of which we're discussed .in ·d.eta11 >a.t:the:' " ',' 
. i ' 

, . 
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hear...ngs on defendant r s App11cationNo. 49051,; and f'urtheI"'alleges \' '. 

that the United States Department of Agr1culture J • Fo'restryse~ce".!<~,. 
, ... \,',., 

was consulted concerning the location of' thesubject:transmiss1on 

lines across the Los Padres National Forest, and's,pecial use: 

perm1ts obtained t:or said crosS1ngS~ and further alleges: thAt'at. 
, " 

said hearings alternate rou.tes', pro'posed by landowriers',insan:Lu1~ ' .• 

Oo1spo County were considered,; and that in defendsnt'r,s, Appl:tcati;n ' . . " . 

No. 50025 and in Public Utilities Commission ,Dec1s'ionNo.7547.1' ",~ . 
, ,. , .. ', .. 

consideration was given to the:f'-easibi11 tyof" ·underg~l.lnd·irig 

transmission lines emana.ting :f"rom: the D1a.bloCa.t,.yon. Powe:r- Plant~ 

Defendant further alle'geS that, although 'the' pUb11~ 
; . 

Utillties Commission has a stat:' of technical ~ers6nnel::capabl:e of 
. ." ;: . .'. . . . 

investigating and determining the transmission line locs.tionwh1ch·· 
, , ' 

is compatible with the greatest ''publiC. good and leas,t 'Private 

injury> and has part1cipatecl .in such d,eciS1on,1t' wouldbei,a.''ourd.en 
• \ < • ' ' 

upon the Commission and the' people of' the State' of ca~'1forn1e.' to,' 

unnecessar1.1y investigate a.ndreview atranSm1SSio:nline 'route ,,' 

which. has alreadj ljeen th.e st.tljject ot, Commission hearingsJandupon, 

which the Comm:t:~Sion has made' its' findingsancl clec1s1on,$.nd~:'~ 

further~ to reVi'ew transmission line routes. wh:tchh.ave, been 'the 

Subject of litigation in the Superior Court of. the ,State: of' 

california.> and, specifically where 'such 11t1gationha,s been'oetween " 

compla~t herein and defendant; and the, Court ha.s rendered. its' 
, ,..,' 

decision find,ing toot the route presently being a,cquired.:by " 
'. .. . , 

defendant and a.pproved by the COmm1$Sion.~,,:t'g-the route which is: most 
• '''~.j 

cotlpatible With the greatest public gooda.:&~, the leas;tprivate 
, , "':' ... ~~~J:' .:''''' .,' ',:,~<.';, :', ' .' " 

injury ~ :nerely because 'complainant' '8:'ld 'her'ccunscla.re d;1ssat:tsfied 

with the Court t s finding and de c1zion upon· the iS$uewh1ch: 
", 
" 

compla:tnan:t elected to, raise in said, Co,urt. 

The defendant admits and alleges that, it, commenced 

discussions With' and' cont::&.cted p:ro pe rty .' owne rs ' conce:rn1n,gthe 
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subject tra..""l.smi~sion lines ,in November 1966;: ali~ges,'that 

complainant " .. as 1n1tially contacted by de fend. ant, reiativeto' s;aid 

transmission lines no later' than: January 10, 1961;' tha~, defendant, ' 
" . 

obtei:'led complainant T s consent to survey her, pr6pe'rtYthroUgh .. h.er . 

then attomeY$..<,and obtained the written consent to' ente,ruporl.Sa1d . 

property from.::'compla.inant t s tenant on March 24" 196?;" .that: ;wo;', 
• , ' '.' ~.' I , " • \~. '.' 

copies of mapsshowf-ng the route of aefende.nt f'S::Diabio-G:atei'SOOkv, 

tower line which crosseS the lands or the BIAOOmI TRtrST,,';were 
, . ," 

supplied comp1a1n~t t sco-trustee~ MEDA' PARACHINI" ,by mail, on 

April 11" 1967; that on defendant,'s, Application. NO.4'90Sl" wh:tch 
, ' , ".' "" ., ,I . 

concerned in p~rt the subj'ect transmission lines" the Commiss:ton, 
• • I· 

on February 1" 1961" ordered that notices of the hearing on's~i~ 

Application be published in a. fo'rmprepa.redby the. Commission'; at " 
.,.' . 

least'1 to 10 days prior to the d.ate. o! the hear1ng:tn newspapers 

of general circula.tion in San Luis Obispo count;, San F'ranc1s~o ' 

and Los Angeles; tha.t at the commencement, of' said' hear1n.g" . 
. -

defendant herein presented evidence ot. such publication; that 

extensive hearings were conducted,on' sa.i~applicat1oniD.'San LuiS 
:. .... .... . ii' . ,~ \ t ~ , : 

Obispo County on February 16" 17 and 28'; Mar.ch 1~ 2, 29,:, 30 and 31;' " 

'APril 12". 13,. 14 and,26; May 11" 12"24,, 25' and 26) 1967;: that,: 
sa.id hea.rings were the Subject' of' extens:tvecoverageby' all n~~s. . 

med:t~. 1n the San Luis Obispo County area,: 1nClud;!ng teleVision" 

radio and newspa.pers, and was the subjectot current,con;ersation 
. ' 

acongst reSidents of San LU1s, O'oiSPO' County; and ·severalland:-'· 

ownerS and attorneys for landowners whose land was crossed:oythe' ' 
, ". ' .. \ 

subject transmission l:tnes exam1ned: and cros,s,-exa:m1ned witnesses,)' 

testii'iea and presented ev1dence, exh:tbi ts,· and . sta.tements ' 
. ' '. . . 

concerning the location of the subject t,ranSmissfon-l:tnes.,and: 

proposed. alternatives .. 

As attirmat!. ,,-e defences the de:f'enda.:nt~J.leges that' the 

Superior Co.urt. of the State of California in and fo-r. theCountyot: 
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Sa."'l LU1s0'01spo (Action No. 35139) rend'ered: a. decision a.gainst· 
. . . 

eor::.plajnant (the Biagg1n1 Trust) and. fo'rthe defendantonth.e 
',' 

· .... 1".' 
," .', 

issues involved herein; tha:C sa1ddee1sion const1tute's,:res judica.ta ...... . 
, , 

against the compla1na.."'J.t and for the defendant· here1n;that in . , 

complainantts (therein the det~ndantts)a.nswe.r',(Actlon No:.' 35739,}' 
, I .' , 

as an tl.ft1rma.tive defense compla:tnanthere1nalleged.: 

"The requested: taking by the., pub11cW1ll. no.t .oe 
the most compatible With the greatest public, 
good and least pr1vateinjury for the .rea.sons .that: 

(a) ~ Thepla1nti:f'f has utilized p.riva.te pro'perty 
instea.d of property o'Wned. by the United, 

(b) 

(c) 

States Bureau of Land Ma.nagement,; 

The pla1ntlff'has not utilized the most 
direct route from Hol113.ter Peak> between 
San Luis Obispo, and Morro Bay" Cal1to;rn1a.", 
to a point no:rth of the subJect pro'perty; • 

The route selected by plaixit11'f':tsthe 
most suitable to it,. but the.most'des.truct1ve 
and disruptive of the natural beauty-and: ' 
environment of the' area,. when other areas 
are ,more feaSible" usea.ble' and les,G; .. " . 
disruptive ~ of the beauty and env1ronment~". 

that on June 8> 1910> the proceeding came onregularly'to'r tria.l; 

that the issue of the compati'oil:tty of the locat1ono:tthe . 

transmission lines w1th. th.e greatest pu.o11cgood'andleas.t'pr1vat'e 
, .' 

injury wac tried by the Court; that on June' 9> 1970>" the .Co~rt 
I' . ': " . :, :" " 

rendered1ts dec1s1onfo~de!endant herein ando.ga1nstcompla1nant 
" 

herein; and that sa:td ded1.sion const1ttl.ted' resjud1cata aga.inst 
both complainant and def~ndant herein. 

The defendant. further alleges that the Superio,rCourt 

had jurisdiction to rule that·the transmission l:tneiscompat,:tble .. 

With the greates·t pUblic good anclleast p:r1vateinjury"1nthe 

eminent doma1n proceed:1.ng;·· 'tha.t defendant. herein ~11ed its ',' 
. . - -, '. 

application for certif1cation of the' f1rst 500, kv tran~m.iss,ion 
I ,.' .••.• , • , 

line from its Diablo Canyon PoweX" Plant .to the Gates;'substatio'no:n' '. 
. . , . , . . 

December 23" 1966, and pu~11shed notiee of' hear':tng. thereon' 
,'. , " . 

pursuant to the Order o:t the CommiSSion; that ,'extens::r.'ve· hearings 
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were held concerning sa.1dappl1cat1on> and theComm.!'cs10n 

approved and certified said transmission line; ,and that def~rids.:nt 

herem has now acquired large pO',rt1ons o.f the easements and. ',' , 
: ' . \ . '. . -

rights of way necessary for said transmiss10nllne "several,of ' 

which have been a.cquired from. landowners represented 'by the "firm' :::" 

of Ogle & Ga.llo~ attorneys tor the complainant herein~ a.nd~ in' , 
, , 

which the 10ca.t1on of sa1d tranSm.ission line wa.S, either not, 

que$t1oned o.r was agreed '.:to' prior to, payment~ 

Defendant further alleges that for.deferidant herein to 

have said transmission line construe'ted: and operat1onalby, 

June 1> 1972" the date upon whiehGenerating TJni t No,~ ,l'at ,the, 

Diablo canyon power plant is to. become operat10nal~' dete~dari.t, 
must commence necessa.ry clearlng',for thecons,tr,uc~ion ,o,f '~aid, 

, ' ," ' : 

transmission line by May l'~ 1971" commence1~stallatiorio:i" 
fotuldat1ons for structure,5 forsa.1d· tranS'Ill1S;1on line by June 1> " 

1971> commence cons,truct10n of' thetransm1ss,1on towers by' 

August 1" 1971" and, commencestring1ng 0'£ conducto'rS'bYNOvemberl'; 

1971; and th8.t it Will be impossible for defend.ant to me'et"'such 

construction and operations d,ates should th1sCommiss~1onat this, 
, , 

time commence extenSive hearings to: recons1d.ercertiticat10n 

already gi veIl> and a transm.1ss1on line' route alread.y ap,p:;ro,ved;bY, 
, r" • 

the Super1orCourt for San iu1s Obispo:, Coun:ty"~ 'Ca.lifornia ... 

The defendant states that not onlyd1d 1to:~ta:tn'use 

permits" or the eqU1valent>i'or said tranSm1SS10~11nis1"rc;Ill.'the' 
appropriate county adm1n1strat1veor gover:O.m~ntal bod:ies.~: and, 

consult With 1nterestedgroups (including· the Sierra'c:iu'b and 
Audubon Society) > and gover.n.mentai agencies concerning the route .. . . .' ". 

of said transmiss10n lines (including obta1ningSpeC1al: Use 
. ."', . 

Permits from the Un1ted States Department-of: AgricUlture; Forestry 

Service);, and make, mo.di:f'ica~~ons i~ the route of said.11n,es 

PUl:"SU~t to suggestions, made by such bodies 'and.', srO,ups,,- b\1t~ ,in 
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. i'. ' ',. I ,' •• ' ' 

addition" the route o!,the f:tX'st, 500: ltv transmiss10n,l1ile trom,the>' 
I • .' 't .• 

'" . 

Diablo Canyon Power Plant: to Gate,s su'csta.tion~as a.pproved and, ' 
. ',' . 

certified by the Comm1ssion'1n Dec1s10n No .73218" a:tt'erpu~11shed, 
. : ' '" '" . , 

Notice of said hearing pursuant to Order o .. i thecommis:S:io~" 'and,the,' 

Route was subsequently approved' by the' S:uper10r Court, oftheSta-t'e " 
, " 

of calitOrn1a. 1n and for the Co un ty of San: LuiS Obispo in tw~, 

separate proceedings, before two different Jud,ges; "tha:t,,: 1n ,'" ' 
I' ,', 

a.dd1 tion" the route of the second, paral1e 1 andadjac,ent', ,500 ltV" 

transmission line has been approved in the Superto'r COllrt'o;t'th,e 
, . ',' ,', 

State ofCa.l1fom1a on two separa.te occa.sions' before ,two:, d':tfferent 

Judges,; one of said cases'oeing'between thepart:1es 1ntti1s: 

proeeeding and, const1 tut:tng, res judice. taas: to,' compla1na.n:t,a.rid 
, ,i . ',: .. '.,', , 

defendant herein,; that appropriate c'eirti:t:1cat10n. andapP'I'O'val o''! 
. ,! .' . . " ". . 

sa.1d second parallel and adjacent transm1ssion 11neWill~be,:sought ' 
, "'I 'r', ',' " ,', ," ',",:" " 

from this Comm.1ssion pursuant to Commission General Order'No~l31 , 
, I I' • I 

! , ,-,' , " ." .,', '. " 

at the appropriate time; and that~ at: such time". no:t:tcecan. and', 

will be served upon complainant and hie%"' attomeys,a;S1l1tere:s'ted 
i " , 

" ' 

parties, pursuant to Sect10n 0' of the Genera.l 0~erNo, .. ,;'13l~' 

The defendant requests that the compla:rnt:'oed1Sm1<ssed~' 

A hear1ng on the defendant's mot1onto- dismiss the 

complaint was held 'oefore EXaminer Rogers in San Franc'isco' on ' 
July 16" 1970. No eVidence was presented 'out arguments bY':the' 

defendant in suppo-rt or the motion and 'oy the: complainant 1~," 

opposit1on thereto were, heard and the mO,tion was SUbni1t~~d~, 
. "',,', 

" \"" 

Histo'ry 

On December 23" 1966". the defendant here1n:t11ed: :its 
", ' 

i~ " 
I "" ' 

Application No. 49051 '!orauthori ty to construct".1nstall". 'own",< 
, , i • " 

, ~ ... 
opera.te" ma1nta:tn, and, use a nuclear tu~led power' plant, inD1ablo' 

, ~~f j , •• ' , 

Canyon" San Luis Obispo County~, Ca11fo~rn1a"togetherWi.th 
, ' , 

transmission' lines and relatedfaci11 t'ies,., Not1ce:of:h.ear:tng, 
I " " 

thereon was served on' all possibly conc'erned:, governmental' a;g~~c1es>: 
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and private groups as well as 1ndiv1dualswho 1nd1cated an i%ltere:st' 

therein. In addition." notice was published innewspape'rsof 

general circulation in San LUiS. Obispo,,) San, Francisco- and' Santa' , , 

Baroara. COunties. Therea:t:ter, commencing on FebruarY 16>1967~ " ~, 

and terminating on May 26, 1967" 20 d ays:of public hearing'we~e ' 

held." 17 of which were in San L'UiS Obispo'. onN6vember 7; ,1961~ ',' 

the COmmission issued, Dee-is,ion No,. '13278 on the ap'p11cat1on which,' •. , 
authorized" inter alia" the transmission l:tnesgenerally as." 

described.. 
.' . . 

The Commission by Decision No. 754711n Application No:," 

50028 ordered applicant as follows: 

rtW1th1n one month after the effective date 
hereof applicant shOoll a.dvise ,all affected, 
parties of the exact route of the , ' 
transmission line for Units Nos. 1 and 2',) 
and shall :tile a sta.tement. With. the 
Commission that all parties have been 
ad vi~ed. " , 

By letter of May 13'", 1969>, applicant advised: ' the' 

, , 

Commission: 

TlAlI owners of properties which will be 
crossed by our Diablo-Gates Westerly and 
Diablo-Midway 500 y;:v lines have been 
contacted either 1n' person or- by mail.' In 
each ins.tance they were given cop'ies of 
our line maps d.elineating the precise 
location of the lines .. " 

No petition for reopening, was filed bycompla,1nants,)" and> ' ' 

as reCited hereinabove> the route in question> .. inso:f'ar' a.s :1t: 

at! ects compla.inants r pro perty ~ wa.s the sUbj"ect'~i<an'em1nen t' ' 

co~~roceeding. 

part: 

Decision No.. 75471 also 0 rde red ap pl:r:cantaS:f?llO~S~':'1n 

tim designing its plant> switchya.rds, and, 
attendant fac:t11ties> applicant shall " 

give full consideration to aesthetic 
values. and conserva.tion of the na.tural 
resources of the area.,t ' 

Th.e' compla.1nt herein' alleges in substance that thes~'. 
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considerations ha.ve been disrega.rded insofar a.s the transmiss.1on 

route is concerned. Defendantden1es, these contentions. There 

has 'been 'no hearing 'by this Com.mi.ssion on the'merits of these .. .... . , 

allegations. 

The subject 0'£ underground.ing the t.ransm!.ss~on l:tnes,wa.s 

raised in the hearings 1n Application No.. 50028. The' ditterenc~' 
. . '. . 

in cost was so extreme ($9:1 401-,000 as co:'mpared' to· ane s·t1mate " ot 

, '" , 

$400,,000,,000 to $500,,000;000 tor an 84 m1le,,500:kv line)' th~t the 

Comm1ssion . 'by authorizing the construction of the' overhead·' 

transmiSSion line concluded that. undergroundin:g, waS:' no,t .econOmi:callY· .'. 
, . 'l". '. ," 

feasible. 

Complainants should have an opportUnity to prove ·the1r 

contention that" contrary to the order ,1nDecision 'No ;754'Tl~ se:t> 
. ',', 

forth. above',) the defendant herein ha.s disregarded aesthetic-and" 

envirolltlental considerations in. the pla.nn1ngo:f'the transmis,s1on' 

line route in question" bear1ng, in mindtha..t construction.o,t~y 

t!"ansm:tssion line necessarily disturbs the., t'erra1n,), :rloraand: 

ec¢logy of s:nyarea to some extent. 

Based upon the foregoing.) we find and· conc'lude'that the 

motion to dismiss should be.d.en1ed.> and that- compla:inants, should 
. . . '.' . 

. ,I ' 

have an oPPOrtunity to show that defendant herein has urirea~onab>lY ; .. , . 
or unnecessarily disregarded aesthet:tc> environmental oreco.log1cal 

considerations 10 the planning. of t!le transm1s:S:1on'line . from .D1ab10 
" ',' ,:" 

Canyon to Gates;, contrary to· the order in Dec1s10n No. 15471: .. / 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED thatdefendant'·s~m.o<t1on to/' dismiss.··· 
I 
'. 

,. 
!' .. 

, .! . 
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is denied., and that the compltl.1nt be se t to r hear1ng l1ro.1ted ··to . 

the issues :;tated. in the preceding paragraph ..... 
. . . 

Dated a.t Sa.n I"rIulQaCO , Ca11:f'O,mia" this -----------------
/,p~/C, 

day of DECEM8ER,1970. 

, ." 

'.'" 

-_--I-.JI-~~ID6IfC:11£.Jt.l~~~~-......-...-,.. '~ 

. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
,.c 
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